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It seems to us that the action of the State Highway
Commission in moving the Prison Camp from its pres¬
ent location about wo miles North of Louisburg to a

point about 10 miles South of Louisburg, is very n»uch
out of keeping with economy and good judgment. The
big reason, for the change of site, that we have heard is
to be more centrally located in its district. To us it

. look a great deal cheaper, easy and more satisfactory to
change the district lines. The action of the Chamber
of Commerce towards this change is to be congratulated
and it is hoped will be successful.

l)odson Strolls
If you're a sensible person,

you've probably never bad your
fortune told by one of that strange
tribe of smooth-talking fakirs,
who ply their trade along Broad¬
way, one side avenues and in the
dark recesses of some Eastside
rendezvous of hokus-pokus . . .

'

But, like most of us, you're prob¬
ably not so sensible, that at least
once in your lifetime, you haven't
gone or won't go to a fortune tel-i
ler "just for the lark," hear a lot
of nonsense and then worry your¬
self sick wondering whether or
not the mystic was telling the
truth ... He told you, remem¬
ber? that you would hear of a
death . . And when you picked I
up the paper the next morning,
you discovered that Bill Whoozis
whom you knew at lodge, had
checked out during the night . . .

"Wonderful," you murmur, but
you d6n't believe in such trash, of
course . . "Then he told you
that you were going on a journey
that would prove a disappoint¬
ment, and you started for Phila-
delphia to see a football game.

Enroute you had a flat tire or
ran out of gas, were late to the
football game or the show, or, if
you are single, maybe the dame
had a date with another guy . . .

"That fortune teller was right."
you tell yourself, but you don't
believe in such trash, of course,
. . . He told you, if you recall,
that there was a dark woman (or
a man if you happen to be a wo¬
man) coming into your life, and
before the week was out an old
college chum called up and said!
he was in town and would it be
all right if he bunked in with you
for a day or two? . . And he,
or she stayed nearly two weeks,
ate your food, and made a play
for your girl, or boy-friend ae the
case may be. . . . "X should have
been warned by what that fortune
tellelf told me," you tell yourself)
but you" don't really believe in
such trash, of course.

' In abort, all fortune tellers tell
you things that are almost' bound
to happen to anyone in everyday
life, and despite yourself, you're
"sold" on what they tell you as
tvents transpire which they men¬
tioned . . . Maybe some of them
do possess occult powers
I'm not a committee of one to
delve into their mystic ways, but
those I know seem to be as hu¬
man as the rest of us and just as
prone to a mistake in judgment.

Take Professor Chiro, for ex¬
ample ... In private life he is
Mike Sursock, a legendary figure
and known to intimates as "Ab->
dullah" because that is one of his
pet expressions and also the name
«t a parrot, which was sent him
years ago from bis native Assyria
.I think it was Assyria.Mike
predicted that Tom Dewey would
be elected, and blames his poor
prediction on that fact that a "lasti
minute deol" upset his spirit
plan*.
? abort distance down the

wtreet from Hike's temple of mys¬
tic kuwMp is a simulated gyp-
ay tin* at palm readers, who an-

hoo4m that they can tell you your
VortflB in asren languages . . .

/One WH do (or omt purposes, so

we'll stick to American slang . . .

C couldn't see parting with a half
a hob to have a' greasy-looking
dame hold my hands and whisper l<

guMerally that I have a great fu¬
ture or a dark past, while her hus-
jhand or boyfriend eyed me from
'behind a slit in the curtain to see
if I would be ripe for a touch.

So we just sat in the recep¬
tion cubbyhole and talked. . . .

Business was not good. not bad,
she said, but there are a lot of un¬
believers. as compared with the
old days when customers gave her
a buck' and 'theh cauie back with
a bonus when her predict-ions
came true.

She asked me if there were;

many conventions coming to town,
what I thought of Hitler, what t'he
weather outlook was. who would
be the new police inspector and
what I thought the World's Fait-'
would be like .... For a dame
who gets fifty cents for foretelling
the future, she was admirably
dumb.

(il'IMJE HOBGOOI) PKKSIDKS
(Continued from Page One)

trtisted that liis mistakes had been
on the side of mercy.

Judge Malone then relinquish¬
ed the gavel into the hands of
Judge llobgood. who in an able
and business-like manner dispos¬
ed of t-he docket as follows;

Jesse Bradford was found guil¬
ty of larceny and receiving. 4
months 011 roads.

Tarly Belond, false pretense,
transferred to Superior Court.

Leon Perry, assault on female,
jury requested and continued.

Governor Stallings was found
not> guilty of unlawful possession
of whiskey.

R. R. Denton was found guilty
of violating automobile law, given
90 days in jail, suspended upon
payment of $5 fine and costs. Not
to operate car for 12 months.
James K. Nreal was found guil¬

ty of unlawful possession of whis-
key and given 60 days 011 roads,
suspended upon payment of $l'
fine and costs.
W. A. Stallings was found guil¬

ty of being drunk and disorderly,
and given 30 days in jail, suspen¬
ded upon paying flue of $25 and
costs.

Robert Harris, assault, appeal
withdrawn.

Wiley Branch was found guilty
of assault on female, and given 90
days on roads.

Prince Albert' Young, found
guilty of f and a, and given 60
days in jail, to be suspended up¬
on saving the County harmless.

William Person found guilly of
( and a, and given 60 days on
roads, suspended upon saving the
County harmless.

Leola Williams operating baw-
day house and f and a, found guil-
ty, given. 60 days in jail, suspend¬
ed upon saving the County harm¬
less.

Lester Pearce plead guilty to
carrying concealed weapons, lined
$50 and costs. . I

Morris Williams plead guilty to
assault with deadly weapons, and
given 6 months on roads.
The following cases were con-

tiinued :
Allen Duuston, operating auto-

mob.le intoxicated.
Ernest Sharpe, slander.

FLOYD SPEAKS

Mr. E. Y. Floyd, who is in
rharge of the tobacco end of the
crop control in North Carolina
spoke to quite a number of farmers
In the Court House in Louisburg
on Friday ati 1 o'clock, on the im¬
portance of supporting and voting
for the Crop Control system in the
election to be held on Saturday,
December 10th. Ho went much
into detail and his talk was much
enjoyed by those present.
He was accompanied by Mr. 0. F.

McCrary, District Farm Agent,
w'jo also made a short talk on the
importance of the farmers sup¬
porting this measure.

The automobile dollar is a sil¬
ver coin circulating in the Chinese
Interior and decorated with
lan of American design.

New C.I.O. Officers Meet

*

PITTSBURGH, Penna. New officers of the Congress of Industrial
Organizations meet to Ynake plans for the coming year. Left to right
are Philip Murray, vioe president; John L. Lewis, president; Jame:
B. Carey, secretary; and Sidney Hillman, vice president.

Urge President To Preserve Neutrality

NEW YOP.«< CITY Prominent educators and others wrote President
Roosevelt asking him not to lift the Spanish Arms embargo. Signing
the letter is Merwin K. Hart, president, N. Y. S. Economic Council.
Standing, L. to R.: Rev. Dr. Joseph B. Code, Catholic University of
America, Washington, D. C.; Allen Zoll, N't'l Cmdr. American Pa-,
triots, Inc.; Dr. Frances X. Connolly, Assoc. Prof. English, Fordham
University; John Eoghan Kelly, Dr. H. McAllister Griffiths, Lecturer

on Church History, Faith Theological Seminary, Wilmington, Del.

WliS. IMTTIK HI.l'MMKK WACO>

Kinston. Xlrs. Pattie Plummer
Vacftii. US. of Louisburg, died at t
'0:30 p. m.. Monday in the Kinston :

Hospital. She was visiting a <

daughter Mrs. E. S. Wooten of
Kinston. and was taken ill while
oh a visit here Thanksgiving. (

vifta^ral'srcrices were H*Md tmjn <
ihe home of her daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. F. X. Egerton on Elm Street'
.it 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
conducted by Revs. L. F. Kent,
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church and Rev. J. G. Phillips,
pastor of the Louisburg Metho¬
dist Church, and interment was
made at Trinity Church cemetery.
Quite a large number attended
both services and t-he floral tribute
was especially pretty.

Mrs. Macon was the widow of
the late Charlie Macon, of Ingle-
side. and is survived by two
daughters. Mrs. E. S. Wooten,. of
Kinston. and Mrs. F. N. Egerton.
of Louisburg. and a step-son. Mr.
Charlie Macon, of Georgia. Shi-
was a member of St. Paul's Epis¬
copal Church, and was a most es¬
timable woman.
The pallbearers were as fol¬

lows-. Active.R. G. Winn. Jr.. R.
W. Smithwick. Joseph Ellis. Wal¬
ter Wiggins, Hugh Jones; Martin
Jones. Honorary L. B. 'S'coggin,
Sr., R. G. Winn. Sr., George M
Manning. P. S. Fosteiv Dr. D. T.
SmiMiwLck.

RECEPTION FOR 1»K. AM) MRS.
BAGBY

Oil Thursday Evening. Decern-
ber 1st', a reception was held for
Dr. and Mrs. Bagby. The guests
were greeted by Miss Elizabeth
Lassiter and introduced to the re¬
ceiving lint which was composed
of Mr. W R. Mills. Dr. and Mrs.
A. Paul Bagby. Ml. Paul Bagby.
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Mac Furgerson.
Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Earnhardt. Rev.
and Mrs. J. G. Phillips, and Rev.
L. F. Kent. Those asgi$Mng In wel-
coming the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. O. M Beam. Mr. and Mi's.
W. B. Tucker, and Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Hall. Mrs. Alice Uzzell at the
piano played a number of beauti¬
ful selections during the evening.
The Assembly Hall of the Bap¬

tist' Church was seasonally decorat¬
ed with pines. Lending color here
and there were bowls of red berry
shrubs. Ranked pines formed a
lovely background for the tea
table. The tea table was beauti-|fully laid with lace clot-h and
silver service. A center' of silver
and white was used. The uniquel
center in Bilver with white candles'
in silver holders completed the
arrangement. Mrs. R. A. Bobbitt'jand Mrs. Emma Hedgepeth presi-
ded at the- tea table. Assisting in
serving the guests were: Mrs. H.
C. Taylor, Jr., Mrs. Louis Wheless,
Mrs. George Se'.by, Mrs. W. G.
Lancaster, Mrs. W. A. Iluggins.
and Mrs. J. E. Fulghum. About
200 of the members of the church
called during the evening to meet
Dr. and Mrs. Bagby and family.

$777,000,000
Cash income from the sales of :

farm products in October totaled
*777,000,000, reports Julian E.
Mann, of State College. The $5,-
803,000,000 farmers received in
the flrtt 10 months of 1138 was
14 per cent less than their Income
.f ?..72«JfM«e forsthe corre.-
pondtng period in 1937.

I

KNTKRTAINS

Mr. and Mrs, 1. D. Moon enter-
;>!ied the students of their classes

.t tlie College at tea at their home
>;i Halifax road on Saturday after-
on front 3 to 5 o'clock. Christmas

Itcoiaticns were carried out and
mo hundred ami thirty five were
invited. Alter many pleasant games
;!*lightful refreshments were serv-
(1. Those who assisted in serving
ere students of Mrs. Moon and

Rcie Alma Lee* Becton, l.eelah
l.luii he P'ttman. Reon Maness.
I.acile Daniels. Josephine Lamm.
Siis Weaver. Mildrc.l Cole.

All greatly enjoyed the hospitali¬
ty of the host and hoStesiS.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

There will lie an early celenra-
lion of the Holy Communion at S:00
A. M.. this Sunday. It will be a

rorporate commimion for the mem-
iiors i f the Young People's Service
I.e." gne.
Q)lurch School will meet at 9:45

A. M.. and the Adult Bible Class
» ill meet at the same time. The
Kible Cla.s.s is discussing the ciues-,
tlr»n. of "prophecy."
The service of morning Prayer

vjill come at 11:00 A. M. The
ninth sermon on the Apostle's
Creed will be delivered. The sub¬
ject this Sunday will be "The Re¬
surrection, of the Body.'

MAKE ( HK1STMAS PLANS

The several Social Agencies of
rYfanklin County make coooperatiye
Christmas plans at n meeting held
at the Welfare office on Tuesday,
according to Mrs. D. T. FullerTJr..
Secretary. At this meeting plans
wf-rc discussed dealing wjth meth¬
ods for distributing Christmas
cheer to all the Underpriviledged
families in the County.
A number of Churches, the Kiw-

anis Club, the Welfare Board, the
¦Ti'i.ior Woman's League, the CoU
lege. t hc Boy Scout end the P. T.
A. were represented at this meet¬
ing. Q was decided to work ail
r!nns through the P. T. A's. of the
CVinntv. then the P. T. A. is" to
solicit the assistance pf the local
churches, organizations and indivi¬
duals to select the families they
wish to remember with Christmas
l.askets.
The Boy Scouts and Young Peo-

|'t-8 organizations of Loulsburg will
have charge of t'he collection of
Iroken toys to be repaired. The
repairing will be done at the Col¬
lege. by the industrial art depart¬
ment. A number of the Sunday
Schools and the College will fis
rhristmns Stock'ngs for the in¬
mates of the County home.
The Combined Social Agenf ic"

are asking the cooperation of all
organizations to Help make this a

iolly Christmas for everyone.

TO ALL FARMERS

On Saturday you will cast your
vote for the most serious question
fou ever did. Just think where
we stand. You may not like the
Crop Control, but there are many
things to consider. Where will
you get finances next year to
make cotton at C or 7 cents. What
win the millions of farmer* do
with'an 18 million crop of cotton,
or too mid tobacco: I And the

Weeks That Seem Like Years

ones I'hat are kicking most is the
one that deserts every obligation.
You are drifting back if this con¬
trol fails, to the days when we had
those big mortgage sales in every
town in the fall. How many far¬
mers has- Uncle Sam- sold out
Farmers say they cannot make a

living. This small allotment, and
not over 10 per cent of t'he crop*.
was well curtailed this year.
Praise the bridges that have car- 1
l ied us over safe. Please think
this matter over.

G. H. PEKGEUSON.

Big Hogs
Reports of killing the following

hogs in Franklin County has been!
given the FRANKLIN TIMES:

Louis Williams, of Cedar Rock
township, two weighing 430. 390.

L. H. Burnette, of Cedar Rock
township, one "weighing 203.
Nathan Edwards of Louisburg

Route 1. three weighing 385, 405
and 409.

B, K. Gav. of Dunn township.
t'»ur weighing 363. 332. 206. 277.

Sid Harris, colored. Cypress
Creek townshp. four weighing 584.
:.20. 316. 272.

Elbert Harris, coiored. Cypress
Creek township, five weighing.
."20 each.

Supt. E. R. Richardson at County
Home farm fourteen weighing 240,
146. 280, 242. 240. 230. 270. 350.
2<>4, 280. 330, 3,40. 270. 420.

HO<i CHOI.KHA

Several outbreaks of hog chol¬
era have been reported by Pitt
County growers making- it neces¬
sary for the county agent to vac¬
cinate 329 head of hogs last week.

IUSTK1CT B. T. r. MKF.T1NG

There will he a District B. T. U.
meeting at Maple Springs Baptist
Church Sunday. D<?c. 11, 193S at 2
< 'clock. All churches in the <lis-
tr'.ct are urged to have repiesentu- 1
t»ves present.
The following program will be

given : /
Theme: "Witnessing Through

Missions."
Song Service led by Mr. M. E.

Watkins.
Devotional: Horace Thompson.
Boll call and business.
Discussion: Training New Off i- j

cers and Leaders. Miss Elizabeth
Lassiter.

Talk: The Importance of the;
fetate Mission Program. Miss Aileen
Kowden.

Special Music.
Talk : Foreign Missions llis Wit¬

ness, Rev. John Edwards.

TROJANS IVKFKATS All, STARS

The' Lonisburg^Tri-jans" defeat¬
ed the Smithfield All Stars Tues-
day night 27-18. Tfoutman with
S points led the Louishurg quint
while. Smith led Smithfield with Gi
1 oints.

In the preliminary game the
l.ouisburg girls and the Smithfield
girls played to a 19 to 19 tie. High
scorer for the Louisburg girls was
favonne Mathews with 15 points

i!' nd Agnes Pernell led Smithfield"
v'tli 12 points.
.The Louisburg "Trojan" play

host to Atlantic Christian College
Saturday night at S o'clock in the
high school gym. Th? Trojans
piay Elon Thursday. Dec. 8, at Elon.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION!

GRAPES

Larger average production of
grapes duriiig the next few years
than the 1927-36 average of 2.-
197,000 tons has been indicated
by the U. S. Bureau of Agricul¬
tural Economics.

BEST SERVICE
IS OFFERED
YOU AT

PERRY'S ESSO
STATION

R. S. Perry, Proprietor
On Depot Hill

Telephone 315-1
WHERE YOU WILL GET

THE

Best Gasoline
OILS and ACCESSORIES
Our washing and greasing
departments are at your
service with a guarantee of
the best of work for the
least money.

Come To See Us.

SEE OUR BIG 4 PAGE CIRCULAR
' ON OUR

Special Christmas


